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If the prineiple is that the workman is entitled to foll<>w and,
retin au interest in bis wares, and in the object benefitted by
bis work, why not provide for the butcher and baker a specWa
Mortgage, on1, let us say, on the stomach of their eustoiner, giving
them the right, in case of defanit of payment, to east such
custoiner into prison, as, under the uld law, and exact their'
Pound of fleali?

There seems no more reason why one, of these claims should
be specially favoured by the Legislature than the other.

Possibly some'of our ingenious legfisiators will even yet de-
vise some forin of lien or mortgage, wbich will apply to the
butcher's and the baker's case. Then, no doubt, everybody will
be happy.

Then again, why treat mechanies and contractors as in the
saine class as infants and imbeciles, and require f oj thein special
Protection, even against themelves.

The Mechanics and Wagp-Earners Lien Act, R.S.O.C. 140,
as every lawyer will remember, opens as follows:

"Every agreement, verbal or written, express or implied, on
the part of any workman, servant, labourer, mechanie or âther
Person employed in any kind of manýa1 labour, intended to be
dealt; with in this Act, that this Act shall not .apply, or that the
remedies pro vided by it shall not be available forthe benefit of
sueh persons, shall be nuit and void."

"'(2) This sectioný shall not apply to a manager, offleer or
foreinan, or to any other person whose wages are more than,
$5.0a day."

*Let it be remembered. that every one of these' workmen and
Contractors, before bis services were àeeepted, and 'when he was
desirous of being employed upon the, work, was extremely
solicitous that it should be his services that were acepted and
]lot those of his rival acro the way. At that period ho would,
have seouted theidea that it should be neeessary that a special
Mrortgage on the employer's realty be'provided for hlm before
he entered upon the work. If the owner or contracter lias said
to hi," 'Do you want to do this work.for me, trusting t o myr


